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By Fred Slipper
Two week s a go I asked in my colom n " Where did Duke's Hill gets its na me ?" I ha ve

found out.
I imagine ma ny of the old timers here have heard the story many tim es. but there a re a

number of newcomers and maybe some of the younger people don't know story . Sam
Whitacre told me the Courier had a feature on the origin of the na me about 25years ago.
but I have been unable to find it among our riles.

The first answer I got to my question wa s from Howa rd Browne . Howard told me about
the Duke from Bavaria. and sa id the story was well covered in Ray Jordan's book .
" Ray's Wri tin's ." Howard loaned me the book. and it is reall y interes ting. As a
youngster Ray had personal contact with the legendary Duke , so knows the story first
hand. It seems the Duke gOI in trouble in the royal cour t in Bavaria . and his uncle, the
ruler of Ba va ria. banished him from the country. As was the cus tom in suc h a case. the
Duke became a remittance man, a nd received a healthy monthly income from the " old
country." The mystery was how he ended up in the vicni nity of Sedro-Woolley. As Ray
reca lls . everything the Duke had was first class-new house , fines t silverware , wonderful
wa rdrobe. best team of horses tn the area , etc.• etc . His only problem wa s the only
nourishment he preferred was liquid , and he drank himself to death . Ray's story goes on
to tell the Duke died in the local hospita l, only 33 yea rs old , a nd was buri ed in the local
cemetery .

I was curious about the burial part. and my next information came from Sam Whita cre.
Sa m is a pas t editor of the Courier and had seen copies of the a rticle that had been done 25
years ago. He sa id he knew where the Duke was bur ied and took me to the ceme tery.
There we found the Duke 's head stone . The moss hascovered pa rt of it. but we could see
the inscription , " Friederich Georg e ," a nd the dates , Oct. 3, IlP4, Feb . 5, 1907. It is said
that when the Duke died the Bavarian government furn ished the head stone. Also either

./ "--while he was in the hospita l with his fatal illness. or shor tly after he died , h is beautiful
nome ou mea ana a u 01 ms valuable possessions either burned or were looted before the
house burned .

.So quite a bit of the story is oIlI mystery. how did the Duke arrive in our commurut h
ddhed id 1"/ ' .. unny.wny

I eel e I e wasn t worth hVlng and drank himself to death who burned lh
house? ?? ' e

But I did get my question answered. and now know how "Duke's Hill" got its nam e.
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